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Review of Keeley of Doncaster

Review No. 112965 - Published 31 Mar 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: Andrew Marsh
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 23 Mar 2013 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Katies Moulin Rouge
Website: https://katiesmoulinrouge.com/main.htm
Phone: 01302888303
Phone: 01302888404

The Premises:

on an ind est easy access, nice rooms, nice atmosphere etc etc, there was Brooke, Keeley & Rio on
that day, Brooke was busy but Keeley and Rio are both stunning girls, I would have had the pair of
them if I had the money on me as it was a difficult choice

The Lady:

Keeley is about 5' 8", with long black haie, a great figure, she was wearing stockings and a basque
type thing, very very sexy and she is a really nice girl to boot

The Story:

had a massage, face down first, Keeley was naked all but her panties, she gave me a body to body
massage and was feeling me wedding tackle from behind, I turned over and she was straight onto
by old chap, giving me fantastic owo, I had to stop her otherwise I would have shot my load there &
then, She removed her panties and I returned the favour, she was really enjoying it, I was licking &
fingering her tight sweet pussy and I made her cum after a few minutes, she got a condom out, I
knelt up and she gave me some more owo, on with the condom and shagged in missionary for a
while. Keeley was giving it a bit of dirty talk and after a few minutes I liked her a few more times
then popped it back in an finished off.

A great punt with a lovely girl, I will be back for more of the same, only this time I will have to have a
go doggy as Keeley said when we finished we didn't get to do it doggy which I guess she likes
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